
April 23, 1970 

6735 Thomao Boulevard. 
Pittsbuegh, Pa. 15208 

Dear ,311.erman Skolnik: 

In the convernation we had on February 7, 1970, 1 told you of the 

work Harold Weisberg and I had done on a case involving a man named 
Thomas Vallee, who was apparently planning to assassinate President 
John F. Kennedy. et  that time, before three witnesses who had 
accompanied me and two who were there at your invitation, I told eou 
of the relationship between the Vallee oEolo :}and the aseaseination of 
Fred Hampton. You indicated that you would be interested in following 
further this..dinvestigation, and' suggested that we needed to know the 
complete background of one Daniel troth, Chicago Police Officer,. and 
any new facts that could be developed on the background of Thomas 
Vallee, a2 well as the identification of the .license plate of the 
car Valle was driving. YOU indicated that if I sent you some of the 
material we .had developed on Vallee you would be able to puree this 
matter. Also at that timel told you this material was contained in 
a manuscript, written by Harold Weisberg, entitled "Coup D'Etat." 

On March 10 you telephoned me, to urge that I send to you the 
complete fil on Thomas Vallee. In a telephone conversation that 
wae monitored on an extension phone here you stated: you needed the 
material en Vallee ee quickly as possible because you wanted to get 
your class started on it the next week; you felt that it might be 
eoseible to take some meaninful court action in the case and you said 
you might do that; I explained to you that Weisberg end,I had never 
made any public use of this material because we felt it, was a highly 
important case and should not be frittered away for mere publtcity; 
I told you to check with eisberg or me before you made any public 
112e of this material; you said th- t you would call Weisberg to discus-, 
t*ese matter3 with him, you asked me i you ehould call him right then, 
and I suggested you call him the following evening at around ten PM; 
I told you that any use of this material should credit Weisberg and 
myself; you assured me that you would bi in touch with me before you 
made any publiceuse of this material, which you indicated might he a 
court suit. 

In spite of the lateness of the hour, after I spoke with you I called 
Harold at his home and told him of the coninrsation I'd just had with 
you. I had previously written to him and told him of the meeting I'd 
had with you in February. He expressed some skepticism, but agreed 
that I should send the material to you if you were going to be able 
to carry the investigation further then we had, but that the material 
wee to b- eent to you solely for teat purno-e. He reminded me how 
often we had refrainer from publicizing this case, b cause we 	n't 
want to just sot it off tn a vtcaum, he said that there were many 
imoortant aspects of thie case that would be furth,u.. clarified and 
lefimcL in coming wo.As, and that to give tiv4 material to someone who 
licked juee - ment would be three ing it away. I eeeured him that I 
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tru-tr.d your judg,Aant in this case, and that anyway you wre going 
to call him and he coulct make these  things clear to you -)arnnally. 

On March 12, then, I scnt you copies of the following: 

Letter: from me to: 
y7/68 

3 5/69 
3/116/69 
3/16/69 
5/29/69 
11/13/69 

Harold Weisberg 
Bill Corley 
Henry DeZuttor 
Harold Weisberg 
Harold Weisberg 
Harold Weisberg 

A letter from Bill Corley to me, datld /10/69 

Court, Police, & FBI documents  
Origin'a arrent report 
Court recordsheet 
Information to court shoct 
Motion to :suppress 
3 pages from Chicago Police Pepa-tment fila 
1 oho .t  giving probation information 
FBI report on Luke Heste-r 12/2/63 
FBI report on Bill Corley 12/2/63 
FBI Report on arrests T2/10/63 
FBI report on interview with Fanning, no d to 
FBI report on Vallee trial, no dtte 
Letter from Probation Off-10.r Masi to Judge Nish 
Letter from Nltional Archives re? ting to Vallee material 

Newspaper articles: 
Chicago Am ,rican 12/163 
Chicago Daily News 12/3/63 
Chicago Tribune 1/29/64 

One page offootnotes from "Coup D'Etat" relating to my work on Vallee case. 

It has come to my attention that rather than investigqte the Vallee 
material you apparently called a press conference and pawned it off an' 
your own materid. If this is true then you not only lied, but you 
blew what could hrtve ben a w-ry valuable 	This t.:!Te of b-havior 
is not wis for a per -on with your record. In the first place, 
is consirable public record, including some Chicago television 
progrlms and ne,  paper artiole2, dcumonting WeiE-,berg's qnd my work 
on Valley.. In the second place, if you 	accusing rrv'ryone un0nr 
the mm of being agents, and thenxtx belgave in a manner that is 
consietont only with a total disregard for -hat is expedient .1nd 
intelligent, then neople oln only .AAsumo th3t it t you who .1re in 
fact the agent, se Xi4g to diccuit everyone else. 

All power to tho-:e who deoorve it, 

Trunzo 


